
Kickapoo Indian Sagiva

,ks axp Family, Urbaka,
! rr; o. . ion

L. V;Vn 's'dfwa has accom

wed w"n forsev-Tf- U.

b.!5S .Sd foil wo year? had been
blind to suchJT Mind was

n t thatVhc had to re led from
'" f From the First Bottle
:0m t0.ri Ionian Saewa She
ot K tlmircve, the improvement
T U'0as to Astonish Ourcondition.
"ff'takinc "hut ix bottles of Sagwa

Tile's "iuld St and dipest her
D;S5ajS'most wonderful of all, her

III., to Hkai.th by Sagwa.
Eyeight Was

While in this condition my wife
pave birth to a boy, who inherited
her weak eves and he became Almost
Wholly Blind. what Sagwa
had done for his mother I gave him
this remed and he is to day a per-
fect specimen of physical childhood,
without a blemish and His Eyes are
are a cood as anyone's.

1 had a Disease of the Kidneys, A

being so went the larger portion 01 me
time that I could perform but very
little labor. I also took Sagwa us-i- nc

but two bottles, and am to day as
Sound As a Dollar. Kickapoo In-
dian Sapwa Performed
Wonders in My

T. B. Noien,
Urbana, Champaign Co., 111.

W

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA "Long Life and Good Health."

,0,D BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. $1 A BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.
, .i l.riiin Medicine Co., Healy Bijrelow,As;f nU, ew Haven, Con.
n i !""

DAVIS CO.
nd Ventilating Engineers

and Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

a . fupi-- if lin- - o? i'ipe. Braes Goods, Packing ho-- .

Fhf Brick4 Etc. Largest and best
establishment west of Chicago.

tsuuxL Moline, m. 112. 114 West 6t.
Telephone 2063. I Telephone 1148. Rocklsisxe

ACLES

EYE GLASSES
Patented jULY21sTt885
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stored.
Knowing

certainly
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via-- - Steam

equipped

Seventeenth

TARIDOS.

PROTECT YOUR EYES 1

MR. H. EIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- Optician of OT Olive St
(N. B. cor. Ttnand Olive). St. Loaia, hat
appointed T. fl. Thomas as for hit
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and Eye-
glasses, and also for bis Diamond

Spectacles and Kyeglasse.
Tbe glasses are the greatest invenUoi
ever made In spectacles. By a prspsi
construction of tbs Lens a person par
c basing a pair of these
6 lasses never has to change these glassei
from the eyes, and every pair purchased.
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched tbe
Lenses are) they will furnish the
with a newjiair of glasses free of charge.

T H.THOMAS ha a fall assortment
and invites to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glasses
over any and all others now ia nse to e all
and examine tbe same at T.H. Thomas
drnggist and optician. Rock Island.

No Peddler SwvpLWd.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A' iund of hrws, brocae and alaminnm bronze casting, all shades and tempore Mas
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artl8ticork.

sd Orric-- At 1811 First avenne, near;Ferrr landing. - BOCK ISLAND

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

'OIMEIL. JOHN M.

party

all

.

HKSRT A. PARIDOH.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,
Painters and Decorators,

Kaibomining, Papeu Hanging, Etc,,
419 Seventeenth Street.

Heam

J. XVI. CHRISTY,

tracker Bakery,

Family.

NUIOFICTOBEI OF CBACKERS 110 tflSCBJTS

Ask Yonr Orrcer for

Tbey are Bent.

SPECliLTIKS:
i;The Gurlsty tsteb" and Christy "Warxa.

KOCK ISUA5JH

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molinx, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,

acturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
I fall iP,l'omp!.eU ' Platform and otherlln Spring Wagons, especially adapted to thewestern trade, of snparior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on

1

agent

Them.

wiiwura, see ue MOLlfUt wauoji before Dorchaeing

uv- -

THE AKGUS, MONDAT, MAKCH 27, 1893.
SAFE INVESTMENTS.

Nvvn lVr Cent fvm ler Cent Seven I'er
Cnt.

AVe have for sale a nice line of tirst
mortpaes on Illinois, Nebraska antl
South Dakota farms (ecnreil on land
worth from two to live limes the
amount of loan, which we will m-1- if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Hi.kst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonie Temple Hloek.

Foolith Girls and Silly Fathers.
Tlio culpability of the modern fathei

in allow ing his daughters to marry with-
out any investigation as to the standing
or character of the yonng man in the
case received a striking illustration last
week. Miss Florence Gushing was a
pretty younj lady, who graduated from
the Rockland high school and afterward
had an office in this city, where she did
typewriting and copying. On Nov. 15
she was married at the residence of her
father, Brainard Gushing, to one F. Y.
Williams, who that he was
an agent of the Thompson-Housto- n Elec-
tric company. He took Lis bride to Chi
cago, where, aft r running a bill of $5(K1

at the Richelieu and selling his wife's
jewels, he calmly deserted her, even car-
rying off her silver pvirse of change. Mr.
Gushing has taken the heartbroken girl
home, and an investigation all too late

has disclosed the fact that Williams
statements as to his business and stand-
ing were Boston Courier.

A Xtibtoric K.diflre IcmoliHlied.
Tho old castle of St. Cloud, where the

wife of the Emperor Maximilian went
and 1 logged on her knees to Napoleon III
not to leave her husband in Mexico to
tho mercy of his enemies, and where so
many other historic events took place
prior tc its being accidentally destroyed
by fire by the Germans during the war
of 1870, has completely disappeared from
the face of the earth. The ragged walls,
tho deserted terraces and the melancholy
looking statnes, which have remained up
to now in the midst of the lovely se-

questered, gardens and wooded heights
on the banks of the Seine, are being rap-
idly carted away.

Their place will be taken by orna-
mental beds of flowers, for the construc-
tion of which a snm of 45,000 francs has
been voted by the town council. For
the present the pond with the red carp,
who snap so eagerly at the pieces of
bread and cake thrown into them daily
by pleasure seekers who 6troll in the
grounds, will be allowed to remain.
Paris Cor. London News.

A Two-pou- nd Baby GLrl.
A baby girl was born recently

to Mr. and Mrs. Kuensel of Waltham,
Mass. It has since gained eight ounces
in weight. It is perfectly formed, cries
lustily and takes its nouishment from a
doll's nursing bottle with relish. It is
too small to be dressed, and lies in an
incubator rolled in cotton, with the tem-
perature at 80 degrees. There are two
other children in the family. One
weighed at birth only Si pounds. The
other was liorn an baby, bnt
did not grow much until it was 18
months old. Mr. Kuensel has three
brothers and two sisters in Germany
who are dwarfs, and who are well
known in Europe as members of a dwarf
orchestra.

Hot a Mi acle, Sow.
Tntil recently eonsnmptinn wi considered

incnrable, bnt now people arc beginning to real,
ir.o that the disease is not incnrable. The care
of cnusnmption Is not a miracle, nw. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Difoovery will enre it.
if taken in time and givtn a fair trial This
world-renown- ed semcdy will not make new
lanes but it will restore diseased ones to a
healthy state when other means have fai led.
Thousands gratefully testify to this. It 's tbe
most potent tonic, or str.-ngt- retorer, alter-
ative, or blood cleanser, and nutritive, or flesh
bnllder, known to medical socage. For weak
lungs, spitting of blood, "liver c:mpla!nt.'" anl
dyspepsia, or indigestion, it is an nneqnsl cd
remedy.

Order Tour Ice of Spsnc.
Rock Islakd, Jan., 31. This is to

notifv the public that I have cut a
pood'supply of fjood, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the cominj season and would re-

spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. SrENCE.
408 Fortv-secon- d Street.

F.lertion Xofiee.
Notice is hereby given tbrnu on Tuesday, the

fourth day or April A. D , 1S33. in the city of
Rock Island, an e'ection will bs held for the fol.
lowing officers, to-wi-t:

C'.TT OFFICERS.

One
One
One
One
One
One
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

year
One

years.

Mayor for two year
City Clerk for two jears.
C'liy Attorney for two years.
City Treas nror for two years.
Tolicc Mapistrnte for four yars.
Alderman in tbe Firt-- ward for two years.
Al'lcrman In tho Second ward for two

Alderman in the Third warl for two

Aldeiman In tte Fourih ward for two

Alderman in the Fifth ward for two

Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

Alderman In the Seventh ward for two

Tcwa OFFICERS.

Two Assistant Snpcrvisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for f ur years.
Every lesal elector at sach election mav sl?o

vote4Tfra tax for a vQblc hospita." or
"aaint a tax for a pub:ic hopp tal"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in tho
morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and voting will be as fol

'Fir8t ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as tho Phoenix Hose
house

1 hird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
bouse .

Fourth ward Known as the Dimick Livery
Stable.

Fifth ward-Kno- wn as the Fifth Ward Bose
House.

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
Uoue.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
Bouse.

I KOBBBT KOEHT.SK.
( City and Town Clerk.

Dated this 4th day r March. A. T. 1W8.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

A strike of spinners in Manchester, Eng-
land, which began five month ago and
stopped 15.0U0, Olio spindles, has been settled
on a compromise and the people will go to
work Monday.

The workman at the Watts furnaces
at Middlesboro, Ky., have struck for an
increase in wages. The management re-
fused their demands and the furnaces will
probably close.

William Purcell was killed and John
Morgan, William James, David Davis, Jr.,
and an unknown were fatally wounded by
an explosion of gas in Oak Hill colliery,
near Minersville, Pa.

Matthew P. Deady, United States dis-
trict judge, district of Oregon, is dead at
Portland.

Among tut it luroimin Minns,
Madisox, March "Jo. The house has

killed the bill relating to special verdicts.
Road bills with amendments suggested by
the farmers' conference were favorably re-
ported and ordered printed. The bill

$100,000 for the World's fair
went to third reading, as did the bill for a
home for feeble-minde- d. The governor has
vetoed the bill to give Milwaukee's sheriff
K.500 more salary, and the veto will stand.
In the assembly the following bills were
passed: Kel&ling to the adopt ion of chil-
dren; in regard to lire insurance com-
panies; reqwiriim biennial reports of the
dairy and 1kh1 commi-iune- r. The Henate
bill repealing the prison law so as to com-
pel convii:ia to work on legal holidays was
tabled, while those preventing secret mili-
tary organizations, anil establishing a na-
val military were killed.

CuKtly ExploKiiiii at Chicago.
OliCAco, March 2. An explosion of

turpentine yesterday destroyed the build-
ing at 154 to 160 West Lake street, owned
by the Veblxr Wagon company, fire ensu-
ing. It was occupied mainly by the J. C.
Grant company, manufacturers of baking
powders. The loss will probably reach
$150,000. -

Stage performances of the present day
include many features of a degrading
character which any reasonable public
sentiment would condemn as utterly
vicious and demoralizing. Exchange.

In Paint the best. Is
the cheapest.
Strictly Pure

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting;.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.
"Southern" "Red Seal"
" Collier " " Shipman"
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sate by the most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
send to us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar ; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New Torb

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteentn Streets.
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THOMAS.

THOMAS- - Sol" Aeent
flock Ie!and.

CURE
YOURSELF!

If troubled with Oonorrhn
dleet, Wbites.Rpormati

uiiuatuml dlsrhfl
riH-pi- fur a bottle of

1 ; it cures m tew davs
-- t ih" r.M or pnl'licity of a

1 -- &!. and
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TV ':?fral jtnT..-- . r Cure.
Iji : in u,Va 2rss Cbtaif-- : c .15.
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METROPOLITAN

I

Cor. Michigan Are. and Monro SC CHICAGO.
THOROUGH mamuCTIOM. CMEa aOAHDIMO. -

mlZZi"mi O.M.P0WERfLPrl.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tuirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tbe day is not
fsr distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
hem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KrNCBZbOZ,
Conway, Ark.

Lnnch Every Day

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tba

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to nw."

H. A. Arches, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, 17. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensabt,

Aixkn C. Smith, Pres.,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, TZ Murray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons.
All telephone order promptly filled Telephone Ns. 1103. 1700 Third Av.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

OBmIuI Short 721 Twelfth Street ROCK ISLAND

A.
Uannfacturerof all kinds

BOOTS AND 8HOES
dent's Fine Shoe peciali?. Rmwlring done neatly and promptly.

share yoar patronage rejpectfolly sciici-xd- .

1618 Second Avenn. Rock Island, 111

R vi. Hudson. M. J. Pabkxs.
HUDSON & PARKER,

AND
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

fnTsished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Opera, 3E3Co ulg Saloon
GEORGE SL'HAFEB, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenne, Comer Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Tieaire.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free

their

btndwicb.es Famished

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bns or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAXE & SPENCEB, Props.

KC8

BL.ACKHALX,,

CARPENTERS BUILDERS,

Al mid InllairiTiitiosvref, 'entorea Taste Rim Smrll

Short Notice.

Vain
and tires

Olvpa RHprt nnrn tar CVId in IleAd

Healsf
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